
Nick Beccar Varela
nbeccar@gmail.com | (971)708-9926 | nickbv.com  

Sounds of Colombia, University of Oregon, 
Multimedia Editor, Translator,
December, 2023- Present

Experience

Education

References available upon request!

Skills

- Organize footage into a useable file manegment system
- Create video packages for video editors
- Lead a team of video editors to craft video stories
- Direct on location video interview shoots
- Support other team leads, and members with projects
 

After Hours, University of Oregon, 
Art Director, Co-President,
September, 2023- Present

- Co-lead efforts to restart club
- Redesign logo and club branding materials
- Art direct re-launch campaign
- Create exhibit mockups for OOH campaign materials

- Assisted in video interview set building
- Managed media release forms, in studio and on site
- Monitored audio levels, and camera framing
- Assisted in any and all production needs

Oregon Accelerator, University of Oregon, 
Creative Production Designer,
September, 2023- Present

- Work with account management team on creative 
deliverables for student athletes. 
- Lead studio photoshoots for merchandise promo content. 
- Edit short-form content for social pages.
- Communicate with athletes, account management, and art 
direction to effectively make deadlines. 
 

Canon USA, Eugene, OR, 
Explorer or Light Series, Production Assistant
April, 2023

 - Assist students in adobe suite troubleshooting, and gear 
operation
- Advise students through project production troubleshooting
- Create guides to teach gear operations (cameras, studio 
lights, etc.)
- Work in equipment checkout center fufilling reservations
- Support SOJC Videographer in assorted projects
  

Creative Central, University of Oregon, 
Creative Tutor
January 2023, Present

University of Oregon, Eugene, OR | BS Advertising
Minor: Multimedia Design, September 2022-

Communication  / Interpersonal Relationships / Good under pressure / Videography/ Photography 
Google Suite (Drive, Docs, Slides, Sheets, Meet, Gmail)

Adobe Suite (Photoshop, Lightroom, Premier, Illustrator, InDesign)
Microsoft Suite (Outlook, Teams, Powerpoint, Excel)


